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Longwood College, Farmville, Va., September 26, 1962

Wygal Serves Longwood
As Interim President
By Donna lluinphlett
Mr. Fred 0. Wygal. director
of the division of teacher education of the State Board of
Education is now serving as acting president of Longwood. He
Is replacing Dr. Francis G.
Lankford during the latter's
leave of absence.

FRED 0. WYGAL
Mr. Wygal was born in Dryden
located in Lee County. He received the A. B. degree from
Emory and Henry College and
the M. A. degree from the Univr-ity of Virginia.
Serves As Principal
Since his graduation from college, Mr. Wygal has been active
In the field of education. He began his career as a classroom
teacher. From 1927-1939 he served as the principal of several
high schools Including Mrndota.
Greendale. Abingdon and Galax.
He was division superintendent
of schools of Radford from
1939-1942.
Joins State Board
He began his affiliation with
the State Board of Education in
1942. Since then he has served
as supervisor of adult and secondary education, director of the
division of guidance and adult
education, director of the division of related institutional
services, assistant director of
Instruction and director of the
division of teacher education.
Since his arrival at Longwood,
Mr, Wygal has been advising
the faculty as they prepare for
the regional and national accreditation teams which will
visit the college In two years.
Acts As National Director
Active in related professional
activities, Mr. Wygal has served as first vice-president of the
Virginia Association of Parents
and Teachers. He was director
of the national workshop for
State Department of Education
Ml of Health and Physical Education.
Active Methodist
Mr. Wygal lias served t h e
Methodist church actively. He
is a member of the Virginia
Methodist Conference Board of
Education and has served as a
member of the board of trustees
of Ferrum College.
Mr. Wygal says he has no
con Miming oulside interest, but
Is Interested In a variety of
things "especially in out of doors
activities." He is fond of fishing and likes all sports. Because
he was a first baseman for the
Emory and Henry Wasps, he
follows baseball "more closely
than the other sports."
History Student
iHe likes to read that which is
primarily concerned with his
torical matter. This includes historical novels.
The Wygals have one son,
Fred O, Wygal, Jr., who is
choir director in Fairfax
County. He has performed in
many operatic productions In

the Washington area. Mr. Wygal
adds that his son once sang
under the direction of Stravinsky, but says, "That's a
story In itself."
Mr. Wygal has this to say to
the student body, "A college
must have its objective the development of the personality.
Through self - management
comes the richness of experience which matures the individual. Experience prepares
one for the future." He also
states, "I'm delighted to see in
your program an honor code
bti ad on beliefs and values.
Through an honor code the student body is constantly redefining values and seeking out
truths."

LC Employs
Head Residents
For Tabb, Main
Longwood College welcomes
two new housemothers to the
campus this year: Mrs. Katherme Pilley, head resident of Tabb
and Student Dorms, and Mrs.
Marion Barrett, head resident of
Main Cunningham.
Barrett In Main
Mrs. Barrett is replacing Mrs.
Antoinnette Goodman, who moved to South Cunningham to take
the place of Mrs, Betty P. Rex.
Mrs. Pilley is replacing Mrs.
Sammon, formerly the housemother for Tabb and Student.
Mrs. Pilley comes to Farmville from Norfolk where she
taught school for a few years.
Then she was offered a Job with
the government and has worked
there until retiring last year.
Pilley Teaches
While teaching school, Mrs.
Pilley decided that she liked to
work with girls of college age.
and when she was in college,
Mrs. Pilley said that someday
she would like to be a housemother.
Mrs. Marion Barrett has lived
in Pennsulvania all her life, and
came to Virginia to be near her
family.
This is Mrs. Barrett's ninth
year of doing this type of work.
She was head resident in I girls'
dorm at Penn State University
for six years, and for the past
two years has worked in St.
Catherine's School in Richmond.
Both Like Friendliness
Both of Longwood's new housemothers seem to agree on one
thing: They both have been
"most impressed with the friendly atmosphere on the campus."

Top Rats
On the lawn in front of
Wheeler dorm Monday night
the new Top Rats for 1966
were capped. They are: Bobbi
Allen Head Top Rat), Pat
Dugger 'Assistant Head), Ann
Coleman, Lee Criss, Dee Dee
Diederick, Nancy Gordy,
Becky Knight, Marcy Lemons,
"Pudd"
Murdoch, "Bird"
Peyser, Ginger Steele, and Sue
Sweeney.
The six Orchids-To-You are:
Kay Catron, "Tinker" Cleary,
Bonnie Gloth, Connie Parkins,
Alli:»n Stoneman, and Claudia
Storminger.

Dedication Replace
Annual Convocation
By Ann Carroll
Dedication ceremonies for
Lancaster library and Wheeler
dormitory will take the place of
Fall Convocation for the 1962-63
session. The ceremonies will begin at 1 p.m. Tuesday, October
2 with the traditional faculty
procession in Jarman Auditorium.

Muse Dedioati -.
Mr. Leonard G. Muse, chairman of the State Board of Education, will give the dedicatory
address for the Lancaster library. The response to this dedication will be given by Dr. Lancaster.
Mrs. J. M. Watkins of Farmville will present the dedication

Twelve Members Join Faculty
As New Semester Commences
By Nancy Mowrey
Twelve new teachers join the
Longwood faculty this fall. Richard W. Barron, Associate Professor of Political Science,
comes to Longwood from the
faculties of Sweet Briar College
and the University of Virginia.
Dr. Barron received the A. B.
degree from Knox College and
the Ph. D. degree from the University of Virginia. His other
work includes service as a visiting lecturer at the University of
South Carolina and Washington
and Lee University.
de los Reyes
Ben W. de los Reyes is assistant professor of natural
sciences, (physics). He has
taught at Levittown High School
for two years; at Nassau College, New York, for two years,
and for the past two years he
taught at Blassboro State College in New Jersey. Mr. de los
Reyes Is from Louisiana and received the B. S. degree from the
United States Merchant Marine
Academy. He earnud the B. E.
degree from the University of
California and the M. S. degree
from Hofstra College. Mr. de los
Reyes Is presently nearing completion of his work for the Ph.D.
degree at New York University.
Elliott In Education
A new Instructor in Education
is George P. Elliott. Mr. Elliott
has taught in the Hampton City
Schools for four years and served for one year as Elementary
Supervisor in Cumberland County. He earned the B. S. and M.

S. degrees here at Longwood
Rose F. Spicola, Assistant ProCollege.
fessor of Education is from
Mademoiselle Colette Hardy, Florida. She was a member of
the new Instructor in Foreign the University of South Tampa,
Languages, is from Belgium, Florida before coming to LongShe holds the bachelor's degree, wood. For seven years, she
and has studied at the Univer- taught in the public schools in
sity of Liege, working toward Florida. She served as a readthe master's degree.
ing consultant in the Bay County. Florida schools for three
Biologist Holman
Teaching biology will be As- years. While taking work toward
sistant Professor Leta Jane Hol- the doctorate, she was a graduman. Dr. Holman comes recent- ate assistant at Florida State
ly from the University of Mary- University for one year. Dr. Spiland faculty. For eleven years cola received the B. A. degree
she was on the faculty of Texas | from Tulane University and M.
Technological College. Also she A. and Ph.D. degrees from
spent two years as a graduate Florida State University.
Rosemary Sprague, Associate
teaching assistant at the University of Maryland. Dr. Holman Professor of English, is a writer.
has had experience as a medi- She has written and had pubcal technologist and a research lished seven historical novels for
assistant. She received the B. S. children, as well as a number
degree from Texas Technologi- of short stories and articles.
cal College, the M. S. degree She taught for three years at
from the University of Michigan, Notre Dame College. Ohio, and
and the Ph.D. degree from the has served for a number of
years as Lecturer in English at
University of Maryland.
Western Reserve University and
Sowder Teaches English
In the Department of English, at Fenn College. She has also
William J. Sowder will be a new j lectured in Stratford. England,
Associate Professor cf English. ! and at the University of London.
Dr. Sowder was recently a mem-j Dr. Sprague holds the A. B. deber of the faculty of High Point' ri • from Bryn Mawr College
College In North Carolina. He i and the M. A. and Ph.D. defrom Western Reserve
has also taught at Virginia Polytechnic Institute, the University University.
of Georgia, Mississippi Southern
Mr. Wiley L. Umpluett of the
College, and the Tennessee Poly- English Department, has had
technic Institute. Dr. Sowder re- experience teaching in the Norceived the B. S. degree from the folk County schools. During the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, past session, he studied at UM
the M. A. degree from the Uni- University of Virginia, taking
versity of Virginia and the Ph.D. work leading to the doctorate.
from the University of Mr. Umphlett received the B, A.
Kentucky.
| Continued on page 4)

'Players9 To Give
Freshman Party
The Longwood Players will
hold a reception Thursday. September 27, from 7:00 to 8:00 for
all freshmen and transfer students who are interested in dramatics or backstage work. The
fall play will be presented November 16, 17, and 18. and new
students are eligible to participate.
Tryouts will be announced at
the general meeting, at which
time students may sign up for
any backstage crew: lighting,
scenery, publicity, props, makeup, or sound. No experience is
needed.
Refreshments will be served,
and the purpose and function of
the Longwood Players will be
discussed.

No. 1

for Wheeler
Watkins is a
and friend of
C. G. Gordon
college, will

dormitory. Mrs.
Longwood alumna
Miss Wheeler. Dr.
Moss, dean of the
respond to this

speech.
The Reverend J. Hoge Smith
of the Farmville Presbyterian
Church will deliver the invocation and benediction.
Musical,- A Oeature
Open House will be held in the
library from 2-5 p.m. Refreshments will be served following
a musicale to be held at 3 p.m.
in Wheeler dormitory.
The library is being named in
honor of President Emeritus
Dabney Stewart Lancaster. He
served as fifteenth president of
Longwood from 1946-1955. He
and Mrs. Lancaster are now living in Bath County.
Wheeler Honored
Wheeler dormitory is to be
dedicated in memory of Miss
Leola Wheeler, a former faculty
member. She taught speech at
Longwood from 1911 until her
i■etirement in 1949. Miss Wheeler
remained in Farmville until her
death in 1954.

Alumnae To Hold
Annual Meet
October 5
The Longwood Alumnae Association will hold its annual
Fall council meeting next weekend. October 5, 6, to plan the
coming year's business.
Schedule Busy
Beginning with a dinner in the
Snack Bar. the expected 35 or
40 alumnae and guests will hear
Mi Fred o. Wygal. Acting
President of Longwood. speak.
Busine | meetings arc planned
for Friday night and Saturday
morning, followed by a coffee
raetpttOO it the President's
home from 11 o'clock to noon.
Other activities will include a
talk from Mr. John E. Allen,
Director of Public Relations at
Longwood; chapter reports, and
possibly a tour of the library if
lime allows.
Officers Attend
Attending the Fall council
m. eUng will be Mrs. Ruth B.
Wilson, Dean of Women; Dr.
C. C. Gordon Moss, Dean; four
elected faculty members, o/iap
tei officers, and the National
Board members. Mrs. Carter
BUMS oi LMtngton, president;
Mrs. Evelyn Traylor Macon of
Lynchburi!, IM thHinrtaUl
and chairman of tin- fund campaign: Mrs Rosemary Pritch•d Hopewell. second vice
pi' Ident; and the alumnae secisurer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Shipplett Jones.

Bishop Shows
Art In Roanoke
Miss Barbara Bishop, a 1960
graduate of Longwood, Is taking
part in an art showing at the
Exhibition Gallery of the RoaPubllc Library The extn
in will continue until October
12.

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS William,
Barron, Sprague. Coleman. L'mphlett, Elliott,

—Staff Photo

discuss plans after meeting in Virginia room.

Miss Bishop received her Masthe Women's
Division of UM University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.
She is now an Instructor in art
at Southern Seminary.
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Annual A A Display
Set For Thursday

Sports Feature

Hockey Players' Camp
Found Fun, Enlightening
Australian, and U. S. Field
By Betty Lou Dunn
Hockey teams. There were
September 5 at 5:00 a.m. we
nightly lectures with Miss Conarose and packed our cars and stance Applebee, who brought
headed toward the Hockey Camp
hockey to the U. S. in 1901. and
in the Pocono Mountains ot
who is still teaching, active at
Pennsylvania. After hours of car
of 89.
trouble, food stops, and getting the age Ethnic
Exchange
lost, we found our destination
We soon made friends with
and settled down for what turnthe girls of Southern Connectied out to be a cold winter's evecut State Teachers College who
ning. The temperature, 'too cold learned that "you all" wasn't
to swim, it rained two days)
such a bad word after all and
dropped so far that for the rewe thought that "youse guys"
mainder of our stay we had to might indeed be a good expres
■IMP in sweat shirts and sweat sion to carry back to Virginia
pants and sleep three to a bed
with us.
sharing each other's blankets.
Making the trip this year were
I'1 ensure Becomes Pain
Flossie
Barnard. Barbara StewThe next day we went out to
play hockey and by evening our art, Betty Lou Dunn. Peggy
eagerness had turned into cries Waldo, Chris Longstreet, Melody
of pain and desires that the end Saunders, Judy Wilson, Arlene
of the week would soon come. Steiner. Earlene Lang, Lurlene
However, after the first few Robertson. Carrie Lee Wilson.
days our sore muscles had and Peggy Gill. Joining us for
stopped aching and we began to the fun were Miss "B." Mrs.
Harriss, and Miss Smith who is
enjoy ourselves.
Stick work was taught for two new at Longwood this year. Afthours each day. and later match er returning to Longwood everygames were played for two one feels that they learned much
hours. The coaches were mem- about hockey, met interesting
bers and past members of vari- new people, and gained new
ous teams such as the English, •Yankee" friends.

The Athletic Association, spmilOtl d by Miss Rebecca Brockenbrough. will hold its annual
demonstration and picnic Thursday, September XI. Betty Lou
Dunn, a senior Physical Education major from Lynchburg,
led the A.A. Council in organising the event. Under the filmland of Miss "B," Betty Lou.
who is vice-president of the Athletic Association, has organized
the program so that both new
and old students will
the wide variety of activities offered at Longwood Coll'
ll.i' rs \uarderi
The demonstration will begin
at 4:00 p.m. in the gymnasium.
At this time, blazers will be
awarded to those Seniors who
have been outstanding in athlet—fluff Pboto
ics and sportsmanship throughNEW PHYSICAL EDUCATION department head Miss Mary out their college years. FollowA. Heintz and Miss Barbara Smith discuss future plans.
ing will be short demonstrations
of each of the sports offered on
campus. B r lef five minute
games of basketball and volleyball will be held in the gym. accompanied by a demonstration
of modem dance. The program
will then move to the pool,
where members of the H20 Club

New Head, Teacher
Join Department

B. L. DUNN
will perform. Afterwards, tennis,
hockey, golf, archery, and wisket will be demonstrated on the
athletic field.
Picnic Featured
The final event of the program
will be a picnic supper served
outside in the area behind Tabb
Hall. All Freshman and transfer
students as well as former students are urged to attend the
program.

Notional Sports
A courteous student body and the friendly and helpful attifriendly atmosphere were the tudes of faculty members, stufirst impressions of Longwood as dents, and townspeople of Farmexpressed by the two newest ville, and the wholesome acamembers of the physical educa- demic atmosphere at Longwood.
South Carolina Native
tion department, Miss Mary A.
The University of Virginia I course in Newport, Rhode IsHeintz and Miss Barbara Smith.
Although a native South Caro- Cavaliers opened the season with land, was the closest in
Works on Doctorate
linian, Miss Barbara Smith a l!t-7 victory over the William I America's Cup history. Th e
Miss Heintz, the new chairman came to Longwood from Norton, and Mary Indians this Saturday. margin was 2fi seconds, repreof the physical education depart- Massachusetts, where she taught Although held back by penalties senting 75 yards of open water.
ment, is a native of Manchester, at Wheaton College. She has also and pass interceptions, Virginia
Stengel Resigns
Massachusetts. She took her taught at the University of showed greater strength than in
Seventy-two-year old Casey
Bachelor of Science degree at North Carolina and in Savannah previous years.
Mangel signed a renewal conSergent College, Boston, and her High School. Miss Smith took
Also in the Southern Confer- tract to manage the defeat-ridMaster's Degree at the Univer- her Bachelor's Degree at Lime- ence, Virginia Tech defeated den New York Mets again in
! sity of Tennessee. At present, stone College in Gaffney, South George Washington in a close 1M2. In a more serious vein
she is working on her Doctorate Carolina, and her Master's De- game of 15-14.
than usual, he told reporters
at the State University of Iowa, gree at the University of North
Week end Scores
that he realizes this team has a
where she had done research in Carolina. She lists synchronized
Other scores for the week end great future and that he intends
the field of physical education. swimming and golf as her fav- were Washington and Lei I > to stick with it.
Directs Camp
orite sports and expressed an in- Hampden-Sydney 6: RandolphPrior to coming to Longwood, terest In music and photography. Macon 22, Millersville 0: North
she taught at the University of
Carolina State 7, University of
Thinks Courtesy Genuine
Tennessee. She has also worked
When she came to Longwood North Carolina 6: and Western
in public schools in Connecticut to be interviewed, she was Maryland 14. Bridgewater 0.
and has spent many years as a pleased to find the friendliness
Yacht Weatherly Wins
—Staff Photo
A crowd of 2,000 including
HOCKEY BEGINS FOB FRESHMAN, as Miss Bryce demon camp director, working with which pervades Longwood. She
various age groups.
expressed particular pleasure at President Kennedy, watched the
strates forward pass.
Impressed By Alumnae
the courtesy extended to her by American yacht Weatherly beat
She first heard of Longwood Longwood girls. "Their courtesy Australia's Gretel. The race.
through alumnae members who is genuine," she says.
run on a triangular 24-mile
had worked in physical educaHockey Camp
tion. She says she was impressThis slimmer. Miss Smith ated with their quality and with
that of faculty members and tended hockey camp where she
students whom she met when met several girls from Longshe came to be interviewed last wood and watched them play.
has
taken
her
to
day
campe.
MM May Bryce of Aberdeen,
She feels confident that LongMiss Bryce commented that year.
Scotland has been visiting the
Miss Heintz' interests lie in wood has a winning team.
Longwood campus this week giv- the Amer.can t,irls seem more
eh in physical education.
ing instruntlons and demonstra- 'eager to learn hockey "possibly
Although she is fond of all
|
because
it
is
SO
new
here."
She
tions in field hockey techniques.
sports, she reveals that she
For Gifts That Are
Originally from Aberdeen, I thought that he girls in Scot- finds personal satisfaction in
land
were
better
players.
Miss Bryce has been playing
golf and skiing.
Different
hockey since she was in high 'though; for there, hockey Is
Academic Atmosphere
played
for
about
six
months
school. She attended the DunShe expressed pleasure with
visit
:«i-nilin College of Physical Edu- rather than fur the six weeks
cation where she now lectures that it is played here. However.
Lanicott Gift Shop
and teaches games, gymnastics, • he added, "there is more
| spirit here, and that may in
track, and field hockey.
opposite
some way compensate for the
Tours Six Weeks
lack of better stick work."
Miss Bryce has been on a sixLongwood Auditorium
On September 22 Miss Bryce
week tour sponsored by the flew back to Scotland to the apUnited Slates Coaching Exten- proximately 200 girls and 18
sion Scheme. Most of her tour faculty members waiting to hear
Class hockey, he first event
of her tour.
In the race for the coveted
color cup. will begin early this
Leaves Advice
She left advice for all girls, and Sarah Jane Lynch have anDOROTHY MAY
and especially those new at the nounced that practices will be
Martin The Jeweler
SHOP
game of field hockey. Accord- gin sometime next week.
In order to play on a class
ing to her the position of the
Longwood Charms
ball In relation to the feet is team, students must have eight
For The Latest In
most important. When it is even, practices Freshmen are requir$1.75 up
Styles See Our
or nearly so, with the left foot, ed to have four practices since ',
drives are Improved and there they are now being taught hocBOBBIE BROOKS
Initial Pins
is less topping of the ball. To key in their freshman physical
education
classes.
Those
girls
Sportswear
$4.99 up
By Trifari
$2.20 each the goalie, she say to be able
to move the feet quickly and who are now enrolled In a seahave "terrific concentration. sonal sports hockey class are
automatically eligible to play on
You have got to be quick".
their respective class teams.
During a recent A. A. Council
meeting. It was decided to
Choice
schedule the class hockey comNEWMEN'S
petition before the second block
Sirlion Steak
For Your School
of student teaching begins In orFrench Fries
MEN SHOP
der to allow those Seniors who
ZtMmuyufiHot
Rolls
Supplies Visit
are here now to play for their
Traditional Stylet
$1.35
team. It is hoped that the Senior class will take full advanat
the
tage of this opportunity and get
See Our
THE COLLEGE
in eight practices early. The
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
"I told you you were following too dose.
class hockey practices have been
SHOPPE
Ladies' Sportswear
scheduled on Tuesday and
Farmville, Vo.
Thursday afternoons at 4:00
p.m

Cavaliers Defeat W And M 19-7,
Tech Downs George Washington

Patronize
Rotunda
Advertisers

Scottish Coach Visits,

Gives Hockey Pointers

Class Hockey
Practices Begin
For Fall Games

Drive Safely ....
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Bedford Collection Wk
In Gallery Display
Now on display in the gallery
of the College Art Department
is a :)2 piece collection of pottery and enamel on copper,
which is the work of .Miss Virginia E, Bedford, chairman of
Mil deportment. The showing
will continue until October 10.
in revealing the prooooaea
used in ceramics and enamel
ing. Miss Bedford explains that
.i pirn of potter? is shaped and
i/i'd from a mass of wet clay,
then dried, trimmed, and fired
lo 1700 degrees which l
about eight hours. It is glazed
and retired to 1950 degrees this,
i, taking about eight hours.
I nan,' lin:'.

Kxplnincd

Enameling on copper is a delicate art which must he carried
out with great care. The copper
surface is carefully cleaned with

Bedford
he beOHM :»t< rested in enamels on
0 gh icad.ii
ad because of the
natural desire of a craftsman to
learn of an unknown art.
' of the pieces In 11:
lery were made by Miss Bedtord In college graduate summer school
lone, However,
on sonic occasions, they are the
result of a demonstration for a
class. Since the craft is very
v. Miss Bedford states
■he tries to finish every piece
according to plan which is not
always possible. Miss Bedford
says that her favorite piece was
one of abstract design, which
had come out exactly according
to plan through every process.
Pleasure Her motive
When asked about her motiva-

—Suff Photo

CHAIRMAN OF THE ART DEPARTMENT Miss Virginia E.
Ilcdiurd. explains processes used in her pottery and enamel on
copper display.
nitric acid until all forlegn matter has been removed. The copper is then covered with an even
coat of dry powdered enamel.
When thoroughly dry, it is tail into | kiln, which regiI about 1500 degrees, where
It is tired from three to five
minutes or until the surface Is
v whereupon it is removed and cooled. This process may
IH' repeated as many times as
the desired color combination
requln
Enameling, of oriental origin,
datal back |0 the earliest Japanese and Chinese dynasties. The
ptUu fashioned utilitarian
and decorative enameled lt<
■ such i head and hair
ornaments
Cloisonne Displayed
Another facet of enamels on
display is cloisonne, also an ancient art. winch was found on
the outside walls of oriental
I and on leweliy Cloisonne
:
.foiling tiny .lira- of ei.ai!
rated by One silver wire, so that
ttU eflect |C
,,[ ,mv
lH,":
that can tx' small
and d.i.ntv
turn for this particular craft
Miss Bedford said. "Pleaeure

the creation of design and color
and textural surfaces." She
added, however, that the final
product was of importance, also.
Mi - Bedford received her
Bachelor of Science degree from
the University of Missouri and
her Master of Arts degree from
the Teachers College of Columbia University. Her sununcr
studies include Ohio State University. University of New
Hampshire, University of TenHarvard University and
the extension of the University
of An/o | a: GuadaUara. Mexico.

Columbia Hosts
Convention
Of AKG

Clara Barton Circle of Alpha
Kappa Gamma at Columbia Colill Play Iwst October 5-7
for the annual national convention of Alpha Kappa Gamma
national honorary fraternity for
-hip in womanly service.
Allen, Spear, To Attend
Two advisors and four members of Longwood s Joan Circle
will attend the convention in Columbia, South Carolina. Those
total are Miss Merry Lewis
Allen and Miss .hnelle Spear,
iet Van ghan, Sandra
from page 1)
nan. Klame Lohr, and
Southwestern at Alice White.
the M a
Vaegkea To Bpeaa
u
The !
theme ha
Williai;
f' bet i announoed, but the
|, i- a native schedule includes circle reporti

Newest Faculty
Begin Fall Term
(Continued
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tOI In M
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New Laundry Finished,
Gym Nears Completion

Construction began on the new
I laundry and gym on September
30, 1961, 'the laundry was com! pleted and ready tor use with
j the beginning of the 1902-63 session. It is located behind the
trailing school.
Laundry .More Klficienl
Mrs. Virginia Lindse; laundry
eupt rvlaor since 1941, said the
new laundry is more convenient,
more modern and more ef—SUll Photo
ficient. She is using e sentially
LABOR ON NEW GYM CONTINUES, as workmen hurry to the same personnel and equipmeet November completion.
ment as used in the old building which is now used for storage.

College Continues Film
Series In Jarman
Again this year, LoiiTwood
College is presenting a series of
ruing films In Jarman
Auditorium. These films are full
1'iigth feature open to Longvood students, their dates, the
::::d their families at no
Charge. In an attempt to select
a variety of movies, the film
committee has chosen films
ranging from satirical An.
comedy to tense German drama. First in the series w a s
"Solid Gold Cadilac," at
Judy Holliday and Paul Douglas,
shown September 15.
"Waterfront Next"
Next in the series is a 1954
winner of eight Academy
Awards. Starring Marion Brando
Lee J. Cobb and Eva Marie
Saint, "On The Waterfront" is a
taut drama of corruption in waterfront unions. In producing
this movie, Elia Kazan explored the social implications below
the surface of the theme of the
story. This film, considered to
be one of Marlon Brando's best
performances, will be shown at
7:30 P. M. on September 29.
Hitler Depicted
"Last Ten Days" with Oscar

Brooks Attends
Conference
In Arizona
Dr. Richard Brooks, head of
the l.ongwood Education department, rwprooantod the college
immer at a school for executives.
The conference was held at
Arizona State College at Flagstaff. Arizona. August 19-25, The
American Association of Coltor Teacher Education
sponsored the convention. There
were WD participants, most of
them betni presidents or deans
of colleges and universities entea I h a r education.
Families were also invited lo
the conference and special programs were planned for the
! children.
Krooks Evaluates
The mornings were devoted to
meeting! and discussion group
on problems in teacher education. Dr. Brooks said that he
thought the programs were excellent and that everything was
well planned.
Then were other discussions
Olve the problems of accreditation faced by colleges toil.i> Next vea, Longwood Colvaluated for accredttattOD by the National Council on Accreditation of T
ition.
Enjoys Trip
Dr. Brooks said he had I
la and profitable trip. He
met many new peopl.
ed points of Interest such as the
Grand C.i::\.m where | picnic
eU, and Oak Creek Canyon, whan many western
are filmed. In gi
Dr. Brooks said he felt he had
a very worthwhile trip.

how to empha
IM (,n
campus Joan Ol Arc
tor new members, the
UmgWOOd I
s.,:;il Helof oan of Acr is cited.
ls m the Rottnda a..d on
Williams Actiw
the colonnade: the inx-in b]
ulia Williams, Class of 1960,
deraon Ii atreeaed to ail studentanta Longwood in the naand the college song Is tional organization of Alpha
reminiscent of her. Also in the Kappa Gamma She is editor of
Alplm Kappa Gamma tapping the magazine. The Torch.

November Completion Date
Other construction work Includes the new physical education building diagonally across
from South Cunningham. This
building, started in September,
I%1 also, la expected to be compk ted in November and ready
for classes in the spring semester. The building will have
a main gym floor, classrooms,
and office space. The old gymnasium will continue to be the
center of Longwood sports
since the new gym will not
have spectator facilities. The
rew building will be used primarily for educational purposes.
The combined co i of the 2
buildings is approximately
$240,000. Ben R. Johns Jr. of
Richmond was architect for both
buildings. The Farmville Manufacturing Comrany received the
construction contract.

The front of the new building
contains the supervisor's office.
laundry check-in and pick-up.
To the rear of the-e is a large
room containing necessary
equipment and working
Werner and Albin Skoda will be for the employees.
shown on October 13. This movie
tells of the collapse of discipline
and final disintegration of the
last ten days in Hitler's headquarters based on the book
10 Days to Live by Justice M.
A. Musmaiino. Time Magazine
says this film is perhaps the
best picture produced in Central
James H. Meredith, 29 year Saturday to commemorate the
Europe since the war. The dialogue is German with English old Negro veteran of Korea re- centennial of the Emancipation
jected last week by "Ole Miss." Proclamation. President Kennesubtitles.
Also coming this fall is "Duel is expected to testify in a con- dy spoke for the occasion by a
in the Sun." a story of the era tempt of court hearing against recorded message.
when railroads first pushed university officials. The entire
Republican leaders in Syraacross the lands of the Texas United States Board of Appeals cuse have announced that excattle kings. It stars Jennifer has been summoned to hear the P. i-siilent Elsenhower will apJones. Gregory Peck. Joseph case.
pear there October 29. He has
Foreign Aid Best
Cotton, Lionel Barrymore, and
promised Governor Nelson A.
! Lillian Glsh.
President Kennedy in a filmed Rockefeller his assistance In
television interview told the na- Rockefeller's re-election camtion Monday that foreign aid paign.
was "the best, the cheapest, the
The opening of Philharmonic
safest way" to fight Commun- Hall Sunday night in New York
ism. He said of undeveloped namarked the beginning of a new
tions now receiving United
epoch
in the city's concert life.
States aid, "If we stop helping
them, they will become ripe for The auditorium is the first unit
inti rnal subversion and a Com- •>f the Lincoln Center for the
munist takeover."
ici forming Arts. It Is also the
Zinka Milanov, leading soKennedy Speaks
first symphonic hall with its
prano of the Metropolitan Opera,
Adlai E. Stevenson, Archibald own building to be opened since
will give a performance October McLeish and other American the Brooklyn Academy of Music
18 at 7:30 p. m. in Jarman Audi- notables gathered in Washington in 1908.
torium.
Sings In Vienna
Miss Milanov has sung "Alda"
conaioxT ffl) IMI. »M« COM eou CO»P«N» r • -« rotA «»o eo«e »•« mmnii ituiiuai
at the Vienna Opera and Toscanlni presented her at the Salzburg Festival of 1937. Miss Milanov. in 1950, returned to the Metropolitan Opera and opened the
"Met" season three successive
times.
Receives Critics' Praise
It is said by Jay S. Harrison
of the New York Herald Tribune
that "Miss Milanov produced a
score of piano tones in alt such
as no other living soprano could
fairly duplicate . . ." Felix Borow.ki of the Chicago Sun Times
said, "In the grand manner. Her
voice rose easily above the great
sonorities from the orchestra
pit. but there was subtlety as
well as power . . . stirring poignance and true eloquence."
Anderson, Scherman Next
Later in the year Thomas
Scherman and The Little Orchestra of New York will appear at
the college, and also, udith
Anderson.

Timely Topics

Negro Rejected By 'Ole Miss'
In Application Attempt

Milanov
To Perform
In Jarman Hall

HOLLYWOOD
BEAUTY COLLEGE
102 N. Main St.
Phone EX 2-9019
Welcome back to College
We enjoy your patronage
Consult us for your
Shampoo & Sets

. $1.25

Cuts & Haircuts

$1.00

Permanent Wave

$5.00

Tipping Frosting

$5.00
& Sot

As we are eager to please
you.

BETWEEN CLASSES...

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!
HottJ»d wider Minority of

n» cm gala teaaaaj aj wmm ggaj am
LYNCHBURG BOTTLING WORKS, Lynchburg, Va.

